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ford station te nieet about 50 wonîen
conîingY to Mýr. Wilson's' for a pic-nic,
Tliey camne froin London. SoniE
Nvent in the carrnages, and, soine
walked, and I shiewed thei tlic
shortest, way .througth the flelds
They did net have their dinner tili
4 o'clock. I helped at the dinner.
After they had their dinner, M1r.
Wilson macle a speech to thein. At
f) 0,c]ock, the baud played, and ,,ome
of the -old wonîen get up aud
danced. They ail seemed very
pleased te get ijute the cenntry. I
wvent part of the way te shew themi
the*way te the Statiotf.

Augr *l4th -In the morning I
did zore sumns wvhich Mr. Wilson
gave"tne te do. After dinner I
went te Rainham -by walking, and
Mr. Wilson, Mý-rs. WVilson, Miss
Wilson, and Winnlie ail drove in
the carrnage. It -%as about six
mîiles. We grot on a tiain for about
10 minutes ride to a p)lace callen
-Purfleet. We got off the train, and
went tGvards *,e River, and. we
saw a ship wvhere the beys are
taughl-t te bo sailors. And there
was a grentlemian standingr at a gpate.
Mr. Wilson asked hiirn if visitons
night go in the Ship and sec it,
and hoe said yes. He called seme of
the beys te cerne te the shone with
a boat, and irnmediately seven or
eight boys came te fetch us. One
of the officers took us around te
sec it, and aise te the vory bottom
of tho Ship where it is very dark,'
and ho t1ook two lantenns. We
then came np and saw the Captain 1s
daugrhter. She took us into their
rooms ; they had a tanie pigeon and
a degr. They asked us if we would
like te have each a cup of tea, and
we were very glad te have it, and
the Captain's wife grave me a littie
boek called I'Lite Dot." Whien

we came back to the shore, Mr.
Wilson grot an order for to go in a

Jplace calleil Il the Wilderness.'~ It
wras hilly, and we saw a place where
Quieen, 1iiz'àLbith sat whien she said
ccnmy peor floet !" and se the place
is called 1-ufleet.

Augr. 2S5th.-M.àr. 'Wilson came te
the Offi* and he said te ine Mr.
Talfouri wvanted to sce nie before I
gyo home, who lias been once Indian
Arent at Sarnia. I started at 4.30
to the Waterloo statioii, only ah JUt
quarter of an houies ride on the

tanadI foiud bis house by en-
quiring. Hie ivas not at home.
'rhcy said he shahl bc home in
half an heur, se I waited tilI hoe
came, and he was very pleased to
see me. We had a nice conversa-
tion. H1e said hoe knew grood many
of the Indians in "W'àlpo1le Island,
and hie grave nie bis likcness and his
wife also, to show them, to the
Indians. Hie also grave me haif a
crewn for groing te see him.

Augr. 26thi.-We started on a
train te liverpoolat12 o'clock. We
reached Liverpool a little after five.
MNrs. Wilson went te her brother's
house and I ivent te the hotel at
Lord Nelson Street. Thîis is the
end of iny visit te England.

WAWAN.LOSH HOME.

A Friend to Algoma Missii.....$ Si 00
Collection, Tower Hill, St. David's... .71
Collection Regan Sc.hool House St.

David's........................... .203
Collection Oak Bay Road, St. David's .67
Mrs J. IV. Millidge, St. David'a ...i OU0

137.67
Contributions ini full ............. $18146

SHINGWAUJK HOME.

Contributions in full............... $15.67
Address-Algoma Aid Association, care

of ]Rev. T. B. 1) -wling, Carleton, St.
John.
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